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WHO ABE THESE HEN?

President, Wilson's appeal to the
striking Bridgeport inanition work-er- a

was a patriotic effort to keep the
war work on an uninterrupted basts.

But his appeal fell on deaf ear and

the workmen struck.
The only argument the German

understand la force, and th presi-

dent undoubtedly saw that he had a

similar element to deal with to the
case of the striking mechanics at

Bridgeport who coald see nothing

but the almighty dollar and short

hours while our boys going over the
top and meeting the most cruel toe

the world has ever known are In ur-

gent need ot all the ammunition and

war supplies that we can possibly

send them.

Some may think it very condemna

tory to compare any human beln

with Prussians, yet the tinge of dis

loyalty is so apparent in the man

who. will go out on strike while our
boys are In a death grapple with t!e
foe that the comparison Is well

grounded. '

What manner ot men are these
who strike, receiving from $4.60 to

$7.50 for an eight-ho- ur day,, while

the boys In the trenches face the
enemr for 24 or more boars at a

stretch for 11 a day?

The fact that over 12,000,000 men

have Just signed up tor war duty
we might say "fighting duty

should be sufficient warning to those

' engaged in war workfthat strikes at
Ails time will not he tolerated, and

evidence sufficient that the adminis

tration has unlimited power to' quell

any disturbances that may arise.
To assert that those who strike

during the present crisis are disloyal

is a harsh statement, but It re the

truth. Who are these men? Surely

not loyal American citizens, but men

Imbued with the old order of feudal

strife; men who would throw the
United States into the whirlpool of

Bolshevism like that which has
disintegrated Russia.

THE SILENT SOLDIER

They are not the strong-wriste- d

men behind the plow; they are not
the shipbuilders who scientifically

drive home the rivets, nor the steel
muscled men In the forest driving
axe to the eye or drawing the saw

nor yet are they the men worklnir

amidst clanging metal, nor the beet

ed business man working at
nerve-breaki- pace to stave off fin.

ancial disaster but this Is who (hey

Are: r
They are the women of the Red

'Feed the
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Cross, many ot whom hat on go-

ing orr tht top with Prhlng.
Some are at tha Red Croaa rot-m-

tome are at home, but they r iult-tln- g,

knitting, knitting, anlpplng

with sheers, making bandage or

whipping with needle, wall their

sons aw making the suprem acrl-fle- e

that liberty may live and Pru-ilanls- m

perish and their work will

not have been In Tln.
' Long houra bave no terror for

t,em their unionism 1 loyalty,

i At they work. ome ot them talk

to drown their heartache while, per-

chance. If they think no oa h lot g,

a tear may course down their

cheek.

These these are the silent

diers who are fighting a sllec; battle

not a battle of hot and shell, but

a Utile ot heart a battle to bide

their sorrow.

But thelr'a I a real battle, and

their casualties are angulh and

worry.

RBAlt FIGHTERS NEEDED

Among the order pertaining to

all matters military there la ocra- -

stonally Issued one that cause some

consternation to certain classes of

men who look upon It with mild ap-

prehension. The latest Is an order

from the T. M. C. A. association In

France for all members of that as

Jl to themselves Immediate- -,
Tel

ly tor physical examination. Those!

who will not do this1 will be return-- j
... a C . . Tkn.n '

ea to tne.uuuea owi.
th examination wIM be

given 30 day In wnicn to enusi
While most of those who have en

tered he "Y" work will gladly tke

13 to

work to escape real fighting and be-

tide receive a larger salary. Rut
the T. M. C. A. management la going

to taka car ot tuch ease, just at
they bare ao ably handled all other
big Issue.

A similar order should be made

In regard to the thousands who have

entered the department of

the war service. and Per

thlni have repeatedly stated that
they need more "real tighter."

Did you know that Granta Pass

waa a wide-ope- n city? It's a tact,

so far a automobile running with
"cut-outs- " wide open are concerned-Ther-

Is a taw against doing this,

sol- - but If you wish to speak to a man

on the street you must lead htm

way Into a tightly closed room with

the in the door and the win

dow stuffed with deadening felt be-

fore he win be able to hear your
shoutings.

"The absolute prerequisite for suc

cessful In any peo-

ple Is the power of aelfrettralnt
which refuses to follow either the

extremists of radicalism or

the dull-eye- d extremists of reaction

Either set of extremists will wreck

the nation Just a certainly as the

other. The nation capable of
-- must, aim .the Abra

ham Lincoln quality of to

sociation between the ages of 21 and ,g0 wjth eltller Theodore
present

passing

ordnance

Crowder

keyhole

wild-eye- d

refusing

FALL WITH FACE TOWARD

(Continued from pag 1.)

Rooee--

dugouts, some 80 feet deep, into
which the gunners would run when

. .t . ... , airplanes happened along.- - That the
their dace in me ranna oi me iwi. Boche got out ot thla place as hur--
flghters, yet there are perhaps some rled. M D0W,We , ihow0 by tne
who hoped by entering thst line ot . tools, clothing and thousands of

HE Did Not Hesitate!

"Second Lieutenant William B.
Moorev-- On June 6, 1918, be.
wohmteered aad took a truck
load cat ammunition and' material
into the tm e Boureachea over

toad twtpt by artillery and
Machine gun fire thereby retter-la- g

a critical altuauon." General
Pezthiag.

What would Lieut Moore's bravery
have accomplished if The Supplies
had not been there?

! That Truck Load of Ammunition and
Materia was purchased With Liberty
Bonds. -

Those Boys will do their Part if You
; will Permit by Doing Your Part
Your Duty Today is to Buy Liberty

Bonds ---- all you can Pay For.

l Lieut. Moore did not hesitate. What
ti Does Your Conscience Say?
V

, BUY FOURTH LIBERTY BONDS .

Any Bank Will Help You.

raas ABYBsmasisniJTT mmwM mom m
iATyTio or

HORNING'S SHACK

round of machine gun ammunition
left behind.

On the way up to thla cove we
went by long line ol American en
gineer repairing the roadt. Th
field and meadow were thickly
dotted with shell hole and the high
way bid not etc pea. "Be met
fellows working along here," said th
chaperon; "thera engineer, but
one la a while they drop their plckt
and shovel and fight Ilk the devil.
They're Juat a good, scrappers a
anybody."

. Into th hand of the lad
doughboys, marine. , engineers, ar-

tillerymen, tanker, aviator and
their, comrades ha beea plsced th
fata ot America. Have no fear for
tha outcome,, The war-etor- m rain-
bow may not be In light, but when
tt cornea It will be Red. Whit and
Bin.

i
Until there I om modification

made by th food administration
with regard to wheat, It will not be

permtiisable to ;usa whtat that Is

suitable for milling purpotea for
feed for llvestock.- -

W hare therefore prepared some
data, setting forth factors thst enter
Into the shipping of wheat to the
food administration.

Cost per
Total definite factors- bu.

PrelKht, Grants rass to Port-

land
War tax on freight 0045
Weighing and Inspection (state

grain Inspector) 00 1 5

Warehouse charges, storsge,
loading, etc ..0225

Commission of 1 to food
administration 0218

Total ..! 1.2001
I'ncertaln Fartur

Bad order sacks (sacks needing
patching) discounted 6c each.

Resacks. (sacka so badly damaged
as to need resacklng) 18c each,

Leakage of wheat Irr transit.
Demurrage on cars delayed In unv

loading. j

Dockage.
Smutty wheat Is docked the per

rent of smut found In the wheat. IA

addition a charge for smutting Is

made In accordance with establish-
ed rate of the Oregon Public tTor-vi-

commission.
No. 1 White Club In bulk is worth

$2.16 per bushel delivered In store
In Portland. In good order sacka tt
Is worth $2.25 per bushel. '

The food administration does not
solicit shipments, but where It Is not
possible to sell through regular chan
nels and get a fair price for It wheat
may be shipped to them direct. Al-

ways when shipping to them find
out If unloading can be done prompt
ly, and thus avoid demurrage.

We have understood from some
who have shipped that it require
considerable time to get remittance
when you ahlp to them.

We are ready to assist In making
up car lots for those farmers wno ao
not have enough to make shipment
alone.

CD. THOMPSON,
County Agent

Do o (ta'Ucfccr,
"Cdfincr C:rcj

tDrop, S loeonds-Co- rn IiSoemedt
Whsn you almost die with your

hots on and corns make you almost
walk tideway, to Ket away fromtt. pain, tak a vacation for a mln-- ut

or two and apply 3 or I drops

"Mr Coras Pwl Clcaa Off, Wlifc 'Cto-l- f "I

of th world's maglo and only gen-
uine corn-peele- r, "Oeta-I- t. Then,
and then only, will you be sure that
your corn will loosen from your to
so that you can peel It rlRht off
rlortously easy with your nnirk. no ch&ncea of continued va
and efjrenene why use greasy, Irrl- -
tatinir salve, plasters that shift
and press Into the "quick," razors
and "diggers" that make corns bleed
end also grow faster? Use painless,

I easy, always sure "Oets-It.- " There's
only on like It In th world that's
"Oets-It.- " Millions have triad and
O. K.'d It for years. It never fall.

"Oets-It,- " the guaranteed, money
hack r, the only sure
way, codt. but trllle at any dru itore,
M 'I'd by U. Luwreuce A Co.. Chicago. III.

Sold In Grants Pass, djiu recom
mended as the world's bet corn
remedy by Gecrge C. ?abln.
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Ufa & BJ3W2 dJW.'
Summon all tbs forces sad resources ol tht Republic to

tht dcitoM ol f reedom

THE OREGON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.
which th United Statet authorities hsv rsnkedttOBSollh.
fifteen dutUtuUhed InitUutions ol tb country or tttjlhacs la .

military training. h mpondrd to th call. Th toll W

ditkuiat4 aot only (or iu military inttructloa, but , j

Tlirn.aiii.il id ALSO tot
' Iu strong Isduiuial count lor men and' lor wostfOI

I A.lkMM. UfMMb rkwaieir,
rMMrt

Itwokwn, purpoMlulMudtnt bf.
Its democratic collrgt ipuit.
Its successful graduates. ' --

Students tnrolled lait year, 4JJjitrt on Its strvlct t(. H$t
over lortr percent representing officers. i

, College opM September M, lit!
to eauk. axllbMHW seek In, tad xm UfeteMtfea erlw to tW aajltfni, CamiUi, Oiwa

Full: Line of Auto Supplies

TIRES-A-U Sizes

C L. HOBART CO.

Grants Pass & Crescent City Stage Co.

W. T. Ilren. I'ropr.
Il.,(ilddlngm Agrnt

Big Pierce Arrow Cars Eay Riding

Office- - OU Obaervcr Illk. Corner Seventh and U at rre Phone 20

WM--J and 10.1

The Merits of....a Bank
When you choose your bank you expect: - ,

Safet for your deposits.
Certainty of accommodation.
Courteous- - and efficient handling of

your banking transaction.

Our membership in the Pederil Iteserve System Insures safety for
yoi r iloj.cslts, nnd certainty of all merited accommodation. Th
personnel ot our directors, officers and staff Is your guaranty ot
courteous and efficient attention to your needs.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF SOUTHERN OREGON

sMEMlairga
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HriwminB to foubtii libkictv ian UKroitK hkit. w

MOTORISTS
Olll OAKAGK Is equipped (or every kind of repair work, and

workmen art) experts In their line. Nothing la ever half
done, no detail is ever overlooked. It is procrty finished on Um

ftKit. Our prices are reasonable.

liny your supplies from ns. We clmrtco no more tlinn the foreign
dealer for the same article, and WE l'AY THE FltEIGHT and YOU

HAVR tT. 1 '

liny your gasoline from ns. It Is the best and our prices are al-n-

at tho bottom. It pay to buy your gasoline here....
Fashion Garage

and Machine Shop
Burke & Son, Proprietors

JOB PWMIHC HEAT' Y DOHE AT THE COURIER OFFICE
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